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ABSTRACT 
Sulphur and potass:it:m surface ar .. d subsurface drainage water losses 
from grazed pas tures on a yellow-grey earth soil , the Tokomaru silt 
loam, -..:ere investigated j_n field e,:periments . Runoff losses from 
undrained c.r..<l dr;;dn 8d p2.s tures f e rtj_lised in spring or autumn were 
measur~d ov e r a six week winter interval in 1976 . Losses frohl 
undrnined pastures were meas~~ed throughout the runoff season in 1977. 
Iu 1917 , S nnd K leachi ng losses from pastures fertilised in spring 
o:o: :wum,n . 1.:cirr.!. determi ned Ly measurin g tile drainage water losses 
and r ionitori,.f, changes 1.r; so j_l S a.nd K l evels . An ~t terap t was a l s o 
n,;:cie t ·::i rcJ :;U• soi l S a nd K l evels t o ti.le drainage water losses . 
Thi s fielJ stucly i llu s tra tes that S0 4 -S is readily lea ched in 
the Tokorr.n:.: ,; f:: ilt loam . Losses i n tile drai rn1 ge w;:i t e rs oc curred from 
all. dcpU1s abov'°'! the mole dtains (i.e. 45 cm depth) during indiv i dual 
iJ.:::,;; c,:cnt:s . On avcra;·;;c 7 . 5 kg dissolved S0 1,-S ha- 1 r,;as lost L ~om the 
two non- irriga t ed pas t ures fer tilised in spr i ng . An additional 6.7 kg 
"0 C: • ·- l .l • ' ..l • ' 1 d . £ l 
., 4 - · , , na 1,:as uiscn.axgel: 1.n t i e ra1.nag(?. waters rorn two irriba t ec 
pastures f er t i lised in spring (j .e. tota! 14 . 2 kg S0 4 -S h a - 1 ). 
Evid enc.:e :i..ndicated t hat S0 4 -S may have bypa ssed the drains in w;.iter 
SE~e ping b ey<.Hl<l i:he [ragipan . 
An auttmm applicat ion of fertili s er S ( 4 5 kg S ha- 1 ) signifi-
cantl~ enhanced the extent of lea~hing . The equivalent of 10% of the 
a ppl:lc~d S (4.47 ± 1.5 kg S0 4 ·-S ha- 1 ) was leach ed over a period of 17 
,,:r..eks f::- om .Jul y 1. t o Sept eml~er 21. Losses occurred thr oughout chis 
period . Ou a·,craze, 15 . 2 kg S0 4 ·-S ha- 1 was discharged from the t wo 
nor:.-·in:ig:.1 tf)d p:3.stures fertilised in autumn . An additional 3.4 kg 
S01;S ha- 1 W.:'\S l ost f·c om ti1 2 t•,10 irrigat:ed pastures. 
An np?reciable quantity (13. 8 kg sc~-s ha- 1) of the fertilis er 
~·~ appl l.ed i 11 c.1.u t u1nn but net leacl1ed in ti le d~2 inage ~vat ers, ,,a s 
i:ecr,ver('.<l as uater sc1 uble S0 1,-S , le2.ched below the 20 cm deptb (i. e . 
below t he zone from which pas tur e spe.cies ar e likely t o obtain most 
iii 
of their S, 
Over a period of six weeks in 1976·, 0.9 kg S01+-S ha- 1 was lost in 
surface runoff from an undrained pasture· fertilised (19 kg S ha- 1 in 
superphosph&te) in spring . Less S01+-S was lost from the associated 
drained plot (0 . 2 kg S01+-S ha- 1 ) . Undrained and drained plots 
fertilised in autumn (57 kg S ha- 1 in superphosphat e ) lost 8% and 
1.8% of the S applied (i.e. 5 . 5 and 0.9 kg S01+-S ha- 1 ) respectively. 
In 1977, on aver age only 0,8 kg S01+-S ha- 1 was transported in surface 
runoff off two undrained plots fertilised (36 kg S ha- 1 in super-
phosphate) in s pring . An average of 8.0 kg S01+-S ha- 1 was lost from 
two plots ferti lised (55 kg solution S ha- 1 ) in autumn . Hence surface 
r unoff is an important Sloss mechanism if undrained plots are 
fertilised in autum. 
Sulphur received in the rainfall over a five month interval in 
1977 amount2d to 3.1 kg ha- 1 • 
From t. he11e results it -...ms concluded that total drainage water 
losses from non- irrigated , drained pastures were likely to be l argely-
off set hy S 1:cceived in the rain in 1977. A significant net S loss 
(in r.c;} at ion to annual pasture S requirements) will have occurred from 
pastures irr jg3tcd the precedir,g sunm1cr and/or f ertilised in autumn . 
Sulphm:· .r crt:ilisation in autumn and winter i s not recommended. 
Under the c:onai tions lil~cly to prcv2.il at this time an appreciable 
fraction of th·~ il.pplied S ma:• be lost in drainage wa ters. 
Resulls of this study indicate that leaching is not an i mportant 
Kloss process in the Tokom.aru s ilt lonm. Dissolved K l eaching losses 
fro:n p;istures fertilised in spring or autumn averaged 4.66 and 4 . 05 kg 
V h -1 • 1 r, a re~pec: t :i.ve y. 
Pc t ass ium surface runoff losses are generally of no consequence. 
In 1976 only 1.1 kg K ha- 1 was lost from an undrained pasture 
f ert:i.lised (50 kg K ha- 1 ) in spring, whilst 0.3 kg K ha- 1 was 
disc.h:: rg~d -from the aGsociatcd drained plot. A minimal fract ion (3%) 
of the K applied in autumn (50 kg K ha- 1 ) to an undrained plot was lost 
in surf&cc runoff. Less than 1% of thcr-t applied was discharg<::d from the 
associated dr~ined plot. Throughout 1977, on aver age , 1.35 kg K ha- 1 
WdS discharged f:rum uc:drainecl plots fertilised (57 kg K ha- 1 ) in 
S?l'.:i.ng. A(l. additionel 3 . 7 5 kg K ha -i was lo st from pastures fertilised 
(55 kg K l,a - 1 ) i r1 autumn. 
R~infall K ad:litions ro~asured ever a five l!lonth interval jn l 977 
iv 
were low (total 1.4 kg K ha- 1). However, because of the trend for K 
concentrations to vary on a seasonal basis it was concluded that K 
received in rainfall throughout 1977 was likely to largely offset 
total drainage water losses from undrained and drained pastures. 
The results indicate that K deficiencies in pasture on K retentive 
yellow-gr ey earth soils are not attributable to drainag e water losses. 
Regression analyses showed that S0 4 -S concentrations in leachate, 
but not S0 4 -S loadings , were significantly related to water soluble 
soil S0 4 -S levels (0-40 cm), determined at frequent intervals during 
the drainage season, if the quanti ty of water percolating through 
the soil is measured, No relationship was found between measured 
water soluble or annnonium acetate extractable soil K levels and 
leachate K concentrat ions or loadings . 
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CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION 
· In grazed pastures, nutrient ions move continuously £:com the soil 
to the plant and back into the soil, either directly in plaut residues 
or indirectly via the grazing animal . Nutrient ions exist i n a 
varie ty of soil, plant and animal pools within this cycle. Addit ions 
to and l osses from t he cycl e occur.by a variety of processes. 
Within this cycle , the size of a particular plant available soil 
nutrient pool a t any one time (assumfng the other nutrient l evel s are 
adequate) , controls and may limit plant growt h and hence ani mal 
produc tion. 
Fac t.ors which influence the size of the plant available pool, 
aside from the xate of p!ant nutrient uptake , include: 
(i) the r ate at which the r.utrient ion is recycled into the 
plant ava ilable soil pool , and 
(ii) the balance betw~en non- cy~lic additions to and l osses from 
the plant available soil nutrient pool. 
If the r elative i mportance of thosP. factors affec ting the pool 
s i ze can be defined, the principal factors r esponsible for inducing 
pasture nutt""ien t deficiencies can be determined and reasoned improve-
ments rnade in management practices . 
The most widesp r ead nutrient deficiency in New Zeal a nd pastures 
is .phosphate-phosphorus . The P-cycle in grazed pas tures, and the 
i mportance of various loss mechanisms in inducing P deficiencies have , 
however , been studied in some detail . 
Pasture production is al so frequently limited by sulphur and 
potassium deficiencies. 
Sulphur dcficienciE:s eenerally follow a cessation in S fertiliser 
applications, but deficiencies do also occur in areas receiving 
regular S applications at rates sufficient to meet pasture requir.e-
ments . In some instances, the S cyc l e turnover rate may limit 
productivity. Net S immobiH.sation may also account for the 
2 
occurrence of S defic i encies. Frequently , however , pas ture S 
deficiencies in New Zealand have been attributed to significant plant 
available soil S0~-S losses in surface and, in part icular subsurface 
drainage waters . At the time this s tudy was cow.menced , S drainage 
water losses in New Zealand had not been measur ed in the field. 
In New Zealand pasture potassium deficiencies arc endemic on 
certain soils , In other a r eas , K def icieucies have arisen following 
the correction of other nutr ient deficiencies and subsequent increases 
in the general level of producLivity, · Ti.e K cyc l e turnover rate is 
unlikely to limit productivity as K, exi sting only in ionic . combina-
tion, may move rapidly through the cyc l e . Potassi um losses from the 
cycling pool mus t exceed additions to the cycle. Potassium l osses 
associated with grazing animals ma~ be important , Controversy exists , 
r egard ing the importance of K dr ainage water l osses i n promoting K 
de fic iencies . Drainage water K losses have not been i nvestiga ted in 
the f ield in New Zealand, 
The principal aim of this study was to measure plant available 
sulphate- sulphur and potassium surface and subsurface dr~inage wa ter 
losses , from a New Zealand soil in the field. 
